
A team from the Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands (KNE) 

visits Project sites 

A team from the Kingdom of the Netherlands Embassy to Ethiopia visited BENEFIT, Hori-life 

and SNV (Netherlands Development Organization) projects sites from 19 to 20 November 

2017. As part of the visit the team held management discussion with the president of 

Mekelle University (MU). Moreover, a discussion was held between BENEFIT Projects and 

Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA) on strengthening further collaboration.  

In the two days field visit the team met with Birhan Ayba seed producer cooperative (SPC) 

members, Solomon Ayalew 

and Desta Berhe private 

seed producers (PSP), 

Hadnet Raya seed producer 

and marketing union 

cooperative manager, 

visited adaptation trials and 

on station farm of 

smallholder farmers’ 

irrigation practice in 

Mokoni, southern zone of 

Tigray region.  

The visit started from Birhan Ayba SPC which is financially and technically supported by MU-

ISSD project. The team 

observed the infrastructure the 

SPC owned such as modern seed 

storage constructed by ATA and 

MU-ISSD, seed cleaner machine, 

threshers, office and the 

improved seed varieties which 

were mainly provided by MU-

ISSD project. The team asked 

questions whether the SPC 

members really benefited from 

ISSD project or not. The chairman of the SPC G/Michael Yohannes (Ri’ese Debri) explained 

The team looking into the improved seed varieties of barley and wheat at 
Ayba SPC 

The team visits ISSD malt barley seed trial at Birhan Ayba SPC member 



the improvement observed in terms of quality, the amount of harvested seed every year 

and marketing options as instrumental. Before the establishment of the SPC as a seed 

cooperative members harvested only 5 quintals of seed from one tsimad (a quarter of 

hectare), but now yield increased to 15 quintals of seed from the same plot size.  As a 

result, the SPC has signed an agreement to supply 2,500 quintal of seed to Hadinet Raya 

seed union and at the same time to supply 900 quintal of malt-barley seed to Raya Brewery 

factory.  

ISSD project supports 5 private seed producers who are engaged in commercial seed 

production and dissemination. The private investors produce vegetables (potato, tomato, 

sweet potato, onion, green pepper) and fruit seedlings like papaya, orange and mango. Ato 

Solomon Ayalew, from Raya valley, is one of the private seed producers (PSPs) engaged in 

vegetable seed and fruit seedlings multiplication and dissemination activities. To practically 

assess the potentials of the PSPs and then keep their sustainable work on seed production, 

the team paid a visit to the different farms. The team was impressed by the current 

development activities and irrigation systems of Solomon Ayalew farm. 

 

ISSD’s support for PSPs focuses on seed quality, business management, marketing and 

internal capacity building. Other supports include technical, organizational, financial 

management and marketing issues, grant provision, institutional linkage and facilitation of 

certificate of competency. ISSD presentation on quality seed promotion and discussion and 

Hiorti life presentation and discussion were also part of the field visit. Moreover, the team also 

visited SNV Tigray’s project around Raya Alamata.  
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The next visit was to Ato Desta Berhe’s integrated private farm. Here, the team appreciated 

the greenhouse infrastructure and online inputs application system like fertilizer and other 

chemicals. During the discussion with Ato Desta concerning his farm’s overall activities, skill 

and knowledge gap were mentioned as critical challenges. The team pledged to open 

avenues in a bid to link the farm with skilled man power in the Netherlands as far as 

possible.   

CASCAPE’s on station adaptation trail of wheat applied on individual farmers’ plot were also 

visited at Tahtay Haya Kebelle. Moreover, a dairy goat project site was also visited by the 

team where resource poor women households were generating more income to improve 

their livelihoods. 

Together with the team; CASCAPE, ISSD, Horti-life and SNV staff joined the two-day field 

visit to the project operational sites.  


